Kansas City Weavers Guild Minutes-November 9, 2017
Rose Room of Loose Park, 5200 Wornall, KCMO
Jacqueline Jacobson, President, called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m.
October minutes were approved with no changes.
Jacqueline Jacobson gave the treasurer’s report with the following balances.
Operating Fund
$2,797.27
Workshops
$ 20.00
Scholarship Fund
$1,114.53
Library Acc.
$ 292.66
Equity
$3,424.49
New member Diane Dory was present. She is newly retired and has a new passion for
weaving.
Guest, Cynthia Smith, joined us today.
Jacqueline thanked today’s Hostesses: Janet Meddings, Karlene Kramer, Gail Stanford

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Programs:
Susan Wyssman reported that today’s meeting is the members’ challenge, something
inspired by the sky. The December meeting will be our Holiday potluck party. If you
want to participate in the gift exchange, bring a wrapped present with the fiber theme of
something you can hang.

Newsletter:
Rebekaha Foote reported all ads in the newsletter will be eliminated after December. She
will be starting fresh in January.

Workshops:
Mary Limpus reported she is waiting on a response from Robin Spady.

Scholarships:
Betty Haeberle reported that she has received another scholarship via email. She is
awaiting a hard copy.

Felting:
Judy Santner reported the meeting will be held the last Saturday of the month at the
Central Resource Library in Overland Park. (87th and Farley)

KAWS (Kansas Alliance of Weavers and Spinners):
Lolly Buxton reported the Midwest Weaver’s Conference meets on odd number years.
The 2019 conference will be at Grinnell College in Iowa.

Library:
Judy Santner suggested purchasing a book in the memory of Lenore Hammer. If you
have book suggestions, contact Debbie Buddish.

Creative Hand:
Leesa Duby reported Creative Hand sale is Friday November 17th. If you do not have
anything in the sale, come out and support the guild and bring guests!! Lessa needs
volunteers for filling slots that have been cancelled. All volunteers will be compensated
with the opportunity to shop early. Barrie Mason asks everyone to take postcards for
advertising. Sandy Cahill asks everyone to like and share posts on Facebook and
Instagram.

Community Service Project
Jackie Kincaid reported projects at the Hospice House have not been used much the past
two months. The volunteer coordinator at the Hospice House says there has been an
unusually low census lately. Jackie reminds everyone to continue to provide projects to
keep the stash stocked.

Tapestry Study Group:
No Report.

Other Discussions:
-Table decorations for the December holiday potluck will be provided by Susan
Wysmann, Janet Meddings, Debbie Buddish, Rebekah Foote, and Becky Gaskill.
-$5 guild cookbooks are still available.

New Business:
-There has been interest in starting a new study group for sewing with handwovens.
Anyone is welcome to stay after the guild meeting today to have a preliminary discussion
of details for this new study group.
-Sign up sheets were circulated for the following:
1)interest in handwoven garment construction group
2)interest in being a part of a focus group that would investigate possibility of
having a few night guild meetings per year (2 or 3). These would be without a
business meeting.
3)interested in helping plan KAWS 2020
-Vote was taken for new officers:
Treasurer – Janet Meddings
Workshops – Marcia Harvey
Programs – Lynette Beebe and Jo Kledis
Motion was made by Rebekah Foote to accept the slate as presented. Seconded by Lolly
Buxton.
-Jacqueline shared an email for Second Saturdays Handmade Market seeking vendors for
their monthly shows in Prairie Village.
-Spaces are still available to sign up to supply refreshments.
-Barrie Mason will provide a survey to access the interests of our members for use by our
own guild members.
Lynette Beebe needs two volunteers to take guild photos and upload to Facebook.

The sky inspired Member Challenge followed with beautiful work presented. Winners
Susan Wysmann, Kathryn Worley, and Judy Santner each received a gift certificate to
Yarn Barn. Congratulations ladies.

-Jackie KincaidSecretary

